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„ Village Council.. j . ^ • X^ 'l Humor £ 8p^hr m«t'aK of the Athens 
“*•* Council was belli on Oct. 29tb.

cuftrpresent excepting c°un-
Mr. H; H. Arnold waited on the 

council and handed over the collections
IARRIMA tup ' • !°r “e Ri‘i8t‘ Red Cross fund amount
JARRING THE THEORY. ln* to «207.6$. This amount was

TN theory . * turned over to Reeve Holmes, along
I In practice, thoug^i'cîaae il W'V\ *^e «ranted br the council,

“"‘that I can ge“ . mak,n8 » total of «307 62, and this 
^ pm0nnt. ** reeve forwarded to the
Or only the elusive nfckeL flW* Provincial treasurer.
For what to monev , McLe»n-8heldon- That the fol-
AThat any one should It? owing accounts be paid and orders
A?nI«ab,erved *” etanza one, drawn on the treasurer for same- Levi
b£ testalZ m& me heedtu, » ff'00 i Dayton Wil.se, $1.50 ;
Ot any chance to grab the needtuL^ $1(12 al'-°Specitaity Co ,

Council adjourned.

PP?1 the mutual life1 \ Insurance Company of New*r DVACAA J4L MtTm York.
?? T INSURE, BECAUSE—

A few dollars invested from year to year will 
comfort to your wife and family.

^strict Agent, H. B. WILLSON,

MS
For Infanta and Child-

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

- mean
i

Athens,OntI ^^^S-lfMencAdl ..

.SESSal
BBMiiijjiin.rmi Bears the 
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UNDERWEARS^rÆh„r.L
would throw tlie stuff away

BO when tn need I could go to IL 
Why- can't men live on heights _
ArnTflUh15! t0 cbase the sordid 
A"d fl'thy ‘“ore that they now 

Are having baled and corded’
W. h.’™."" the truth 's treason. We have to own up there's a reason.
M“Wsuts but little here below-
He wanta.y{hfS "°W "ploded-

Promotes Diges tion JChrcrfid-j 
ness and RestLontalns nciilw j 
Upnnu-Morphine norMimral.) 
Not Narcotic.

Metàecfiw n-xamvrfinim

AUkn.
JUMkStth- 
£2’:
SStE&JMr#

of A regular meeting of the Council 
Was held on Nov. 6th.

Reeve and all members-present ex
cept Councillor Jacob.

A By-Law was introduced and past
el n<JrV,f,n(\for ttn overdraft of 
$1,000 in the Merchants Rank.

Sheldon--McLean—That the chief 
be instructed to offer a reward of $10 
to any pm son furnishing information 
which will lead to the couviction of 
anyone meddling or interfering with
proÏa,8"lg8treet,ampS or Public

McLean—Gordon—That the follow- j 
mg accounts be . UeQ -g,
«1.65 ; Law costs, $17.45 ; F. BUcb- 
ri Sald7’ $l563 ; John Bioalcw
r:M6:2irGe%«-^y,wm,on 
road, ; Alvin Jud$onf 
waika. 75c.—Carried

We call your attention to 
line of Splendid Und

oursublime

erwear.In 1 rWeVe a11 ‘he good kinds, the 
satisfactory. sort that has provedi

'A

Use Robi^Ho^td Sh'Geo%“kerS' 5UCh “

-Fleece-lined, Merino, Fine Wool 
bed Wool.

We also

wÎoÏQE,?0”” h”^
won t serve to pass the bread and butter.

1
Penman’s,Aperkcr Remedy forConshpa- 

lion. SourSlomach,Diairheea^ 
Worms.ConvuIsions, Feverish 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 

.Facsimile Signature of,
ûSmWâëü. For Over 

Thirty Years
Ju,t F°r Practice, 

iiuntj or not guilty?” 
“Not guilty!” promptly 

prisoner.

apd Heavy Rib- 

carry a big line in Men's Combination
responded the

“But you snatched the man's pocket- 
book, said the judge.

“I admit It.”
“And was pursued for three blocks 

h.v an angry crowd."

tW. Centaub Company.1 
MONTREAL*,NEW YORK = Suits.

Come here for your Underwear; we 
the best values in town.

CASTOMA work ou can give youI
"Yes."
“And still 

guilty?"
"Guilty? Never! 

training for a foot race.”

yon say you are not
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

...
I report: "We also tiad that there is
hlll'q^n ,0n 7nd ,0r uro iq the fire- 
ball 956 lbs of coal, and a reference to 
the books and vouchers shows the last 
purchase of 1,000 lbs. of coal as hav
ing been made on March 22nd 1915

iotr' °f ^•oi the whole winter, 
fire ball in April lass

globe clothing house
I was Just inli

Harmless.
__________ _________ _ "Is he a fightery

Electric Restorer for Men ! "In hls way?’
Pho^phonol restores every nerve In the bodv “Yes.”

:Ea£@siH 1 wkssse,ft-tesafta"••aaas S”,Ï;;»

----- tent that he has used up all hls energy
' ÜCM ™°e^S n°m,D« ‘eft f»r prac

The Store of Quality■i ::i broqkville ontari^JPORTSMEffS'
eadq

Heating the
_ „ . Wafl not necee-
sary to any extent, which accounts for 
the above mentioned 960 lbs. of coal 

(Sgd) F Sheldon, G D. McLCan.'
Moved by Mr. Gordon ami seconded 

by Mr. Jacob, that the report of the 
propertv committee be adopted.-Car-

0

I PROFESSIONAL CARDS, f ‘1»1

A=:amwun m%£ J.

DR. C.M. B. CORNELL.
COR. GARDEN AND PINE ST

brockvillk
AN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

, Sausage?
They have disposed of their dog w 

‘What—the Wilkinses ?”

NEW AND IMPROVED
Between OttaSPORTSMEN ■ SERVICE

wa and Toronto, Parti- 
culars on application.

CAME AS film
MVMl-»."’. “Yes.” PHYSIOAround Here Are 

Our Friends
of him "DSht tbey Were awtul|y fond 

“They are."
“Why did they dispose of him?" 
“The high cost of living forced them 

to it”

IJERE'S Box 
1 1 Buster Brown 
for the kids, and 
for grown-ups, too.
I^akes a picture 
2sx3f inches and 
costs only $2.
Other Anscos up 
to $55. ^ We’d like to 
s-icw you the entire line. 
Our photographic de
partment has established 
5U!te a reputation for 
developing, printing and 
emerging. Come in, 
won’t you {

drTtTfTrobertson
ch7dœn"e,trg=fbotti=nse$;ioW°men =«OOKV.LLE

•IE. EAR, THROAT AR0 ROSE.

y TIME table.

FROM B ROCKVILLE, 

a.m., daily, except

p.m., daily,
P-mV daily except

DePARTCTP.es 
No. 560—6.80 

Sunday.
No. 562—2.40 
No. 564—6.20 

Sunday.

X Wr^JoÆe’S’Æ
I customers are specializing 

m Remington - UMC—not 
only m ammunition—but 

I buying a new Rifle
or Shotgun.

Not every man who shoots a 
gun has reached the stage where 
nothing but Remington-UMC
will do for him.

But the critical sportsmen 
know, and we are glad to be 
able to say that this store is 
headquarters for such in this 
community.

And we are glad, too; to 6nd
every year more sportsmen get- 
tmg to shoot Remington-UMC.

Whether you want a Rifle or 
bhotgun by all

ISheppard—Webster

. A 9uift man-aige t#as solemnize J on A' McBROOM
S^Mins’ N,ov' 3;d- at 'he Physician and Surgeon
faret \VNd BeCkStedt’’ Wl'"" MisTjIa^ Md%ffl7dtoeLa4ratmen'
gaiet Wedstt-r, youngest daughter of '°vrtHouse Square 
the 'aio Robert Webster and Mrs.

ebster, of Mooret.-wn, became the -pr"C Anderson, b a mb «

„f\r«r i~4ilooks?” 6 al,d was unatended. The bud" ' SPECIALIST
"He ought to Lansdown  ̂for a'nttmher oTyeZJ | ™ &

he wearing el- are well and favorably known i . 
ther better or dainty luncheon was served at’ the 
worse clothes." h- me of Mrs. Webstar, after which 

Mr and Mrs. Sheppard left by „„to. 
mobile for Smith Falls and other 
eastern points. On their return they 
will lestde in a home already provided 

} the grcom in L-msdowne.

» - .»
Too Common

place.
“That man is 

worth 
lion.”

“He doesn't 
look It”

!
Arrivals at Brookville. 

No. 5G1--H.20 
Sunday.

561—1.10 p.m., daily.
No. 565—9 55

?
daily excepta.m.,a mil-

5
Brockvillk

r
t),lu > fiaily exceptSunday.

Trains NrS. 502 and 563 
and out ot Genual Station run into 

in Ottawa.; iE,
CUEBrs San Francisco and Los Angeles 

r.g and returning via Detroit
$94.80

Une Way via C.P.R.
Detroit

ftBROCKVILLE, ONT if L DR. H. R. BRIGHT
S 'M„ . - means come see

tiemingtxm-UMC display. 
t-,,.1!1?;1"1'™—Bemington- 
ÎTMC Shot Shells and Metallic» 
lor all calibers and every make

II -
returning via

OFFICE nounsHorticulturists.
mt&i ”sheé™>ac,erersir'"

‘■^1 “Yes; she is 
yj# dates.”

' f Pnt,l 8 a.m. 
I 1 to8p.ni. 
v < to 8.$0 p-m. 

ATHENS
On sale daily,M.vV ' i limit 3 moa.great hand at making

then "link 1 Sb°Uld prefer her t0 Edith, 

“Why?”
“Edith’s stunt is handing 

ons.”

Write to or call on
DR. A. E. GRANT.

VETERINARY
EARL CONSTRUCTION CO

GEO. E. McGLADE
C.P.R. CITY AGENT

25 KING STREET,

NEWSPAPERS IMPOSED UPON__The
Toronto newspapers, in view of the,

Œ fAI l:r~- ! » ss c~r
poses—where a gnat deal of free ‘ no- 1 Bc" and Rural Phones. Hen”'" s"
tices seem to be expected as thuu-h it ----------------------------- ----------------
cost the - “

DHNnsTC,HON AXDAthens, Ont.
£6 out iem-

BROCKVILLE

M&win-Williams
Wmm & VÂMisHEÀ

Ruled the Roost.
He Is a regular 

ily.”

I

I ”v Soo,hes *"4 Heals

i tnf'=mod Skin

I 'fssr-
tyrant in the fam- newspapers no money to set f ,,,up these notices—have agreed upon -, ! 011 N &ALE—At ,he Report 

general scale of prices and upon a de- 1 Newsl-“Pers 
hllite plan of action, in order to ino- 
tect themselves. The fact h, they 
have found, as other newspapers have 
ound, that they are being steadily 

imposed upon and that in the name of 
patriotism they are being asked to 
sacrifice the only earning 
have. As

“He doesn't look it.”
“Who doesn’t?"
“Jones." 1

! son!”*1' SPeabiDS of h,s two-year-old

er Office
purposes, lo a pound. wThave h 
bundles tied up in 25 lbs. some

The paint that protects the out- 
S!de of a house should not be the sa

n C PA-n f°r a fl°°r or a door or a 
walk Different siirfaccs require dif- ! 
ferent finishes. Xhere should be but 
one thing m common-ffiOT™. Wil
liams quality—the quality that makes 
each paint, varnish, stain, enamel or 
other finish just right for its purpose.

If you know the paint and var
nish you are using on your house or 
■ n your home are made by the same 
maker in the

, Would He Do? 
as there a bill clerk here

a joke clerk here

c£Storia ...........
For Infants and Children Middleton, !„,e OI

lis Use For Over 30 Years Leeds' former, has
Always bears * 

the
Signature of

me named! Joe?"
! “No: there is 
i named Bill."

e «'ill of Servêtus Orma 
of the 

been

power they 
, . consequence, the move,

mem, is spreaumg among all tho news- 
papers to come to some definite under
standing in the matter.

s==^
township of

Almon Brvce White - granted to 
a- , , >Vhlte a»d Lester Mid-
dleton, both of Leeds, farmer

J Dealt?, Athens, solicitor.

pert paragraphs.

her crew of seven men.
ortwrintheinXViDnir,egt0the depth

8. T. K.It is

times to persuade
ery.

a work some- 
a mau he isn't hun-

b<. . same sure, careful,
painstaking way as the paint used on 
iron bridges, steel buildings, railroad 
ears and automobiles, we believe you 
will have more confidence in them.

*5When things go easily with 
science takes Just that time 
sleep and when the sledding 

; refuses to stay asleep.

■ Dead men’s shoes 
corns on 
inherit them.

Music hath charms; but. like all 
er charming things, it takes 
to get next to It

In extending kindnesses 
us are Inclined to 

j liberally first.
I The latest stayers aren't 

: those that

! rtim^,f'Way? deslrab,e t0 reason with 
diffienit people, but the trouble Is that 
most of the sort 
son with them.

Is what the fellow HT6ta who knows how to 
smooth spell.

us eon- 
to go ro 

gets hard NO USE APPLYING 
xger’s Office” (0 
—unless you have 

ems ledge of business

turned down^bem.Z T| fear,°f bei,lS 
till con6dence which comes from

business training. Mctual

Enter

« S»» • "r
aminations h-iq i Service Ex-

to the “Man- 
position these days 
a thorough know. tSL r a

are ant to make' 
the disposition of those & t twho

[S:
0 t totb- 

cold cashIIEP
Fm,»

A House on Your 
==Hands

e tclasses NOW !our
too many of 

serve ourselves veryi-

[lj

; t> J j

WM!» le going eroeeg loelleg

necessarily
are out latest at night.

J BpoekvilleBusinE. J. PURCELL, Agent
essColIege ^never have their rea- %

BROCKVILLE tEeporter Advt’s Bring Results. ^ TXT m ONTARIO
put up the

I
*

)

Atb months old
JJ Doses-15CENTS

O


